Hidden Talents Art Show
Entry form

Artist Name ___________________________________________________________________________

(How you would like it presented with your art, include MD if wanted)

Email ______________________________________

Home phone* ____________________________  Cell phone* ____________________________

(*Needed in case we have to get in touch with you regarding your artwork)

Address ______________________________________  City| St | Zip __________________________

First-Choice Entry:
TITLE________________________________________________________
MEDIUM_______________________________________________________
SIZE (Including frame) Height_________ Width_________ Depth_________
SALE PRICE_______________/NOT FOR SALE_____________________
DONATION PERCENTAGE____25% (required) ____50% ____75% ____100%

Second-Choice Entry:
TITLE________________________________________________________
MEDIUM_______________________________________________________
SIZE (Including frame) Height_________ Width_________ Depth_________
SALE PRICE_______________/NOT FOR SALE_____________________
DONATION PERCENTAGE____25% (required) ____50% ____75% ____100%

Third-Choice Entry:
TITLE________________________________________________________
MEDIUM_______________________________________________________
SIZE (Including frame) Height_________ Width_________ Depth_________
SALE PRICE_______________/NOT FOR SALE_____________________
DONATION PERCENTAGE____25% (required) ____50% ____75% ____100%

Entries must be received by April 5, 2016
Please mail your entries to:  Cecile Keefe
127 Sienna Ct.
Healdsburg, CA 95448

NEW DATE: APRIL 16TH!

Please read the Hidden Talents Art Show Guidelines available at www.scmaa.org. Participating artists will be notified in mid-April with information about the display space, number of pieces we can exhibit, delivery dates/times and pick-up date/times of unsold works following the exhibition. Artists attending the event must purchase a ticket. Additional information will arrive with the invitation.

While the utmost care will be taken to protect all artwork from damage, the artist will agree not to hold the SCMAAF liable in the unfortunate event that any accidental damage occurs.  ______________________________________

Artist’s Signature

Date